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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: Data trove offers new details on complaints to DEP during shale boom
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/01/31/data-trove-offers-new-details-on-complaints-todep-during-shale-boom/?_ga=1.46599214.882895250.1471610849
Beaver County Times: New bill would prohibit DEP from enacting tougher methane standards than EPA
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/new-bill-would-prohibit-dep-from-enacting-toughermethane-standards/article_72557c9c-e7f4-11e6-8c61-47b0c67adec7.html
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: List of Pittsburgh school closed due to water advisory
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11876316-74/pittsburgh-childhood-closed
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: PWSA issues boil water advisory for 100,000 customers
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11873215-74/pittsburgh-advisory-pwsa
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette Water: boil advisory continues for thousands of Pittsburgh residents
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/01/31/Half-of-PWSA-s-customers-ordered-to-boil-waterdue-to-unspecified-problem/stories/201701310270
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh Public Schools closed due to water advisory; universities alert
students, staff
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/02/01/Pittsburgh-Public-Schools-closed-due-to-wateradvisory/stories/201702010175
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: 11 water distribution stations set up during Pittsburgh water advisory
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/02/01/Water-distribution-stations-set-up-today-duringPittsburgh-water-advisory/stories/201702010179
WPXI: City providing water to 100,000 customers affected by PWSA boil water advisory
http://www.wpxi.com/news/pwsa-boil-water-advisory-impacts-100000-customers-pps-schoolsclosed/489664324
WTAE: Pittsburgh announces water distribution plan during boil water advisory
http://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-announces-water-distribution-plan-during-boil-wateradvisory/8662222
WTAE: Boil water advisory issued for many Pittsburgh neighborhoods
http://www.wtae.com/article/boil-water-advisory-for-pittsburgh-neighborhoods/8660245
WTAE: Boil water advisory still in place; PWSA says "corrective actions" underway
http://www.wtae.com/article/boil-water-advisory-still-in-place-pwsa-says-corrective-actionsunderway/8662100
KDKA: Businesses, residents scramble as boil water advisory remains in effect indefinitely

http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/02/01/businesses-residents-scramble-as-boil-water-advisoryremains-in-effect-indefinitely/
KDKA: Boil water advisory issued for thousands of PWSA users
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/01/31/report-boil-water-advisory-issued-for-half-of-pwsa-users/
KDKA: Boil Water Advisory Issued For Half Of PWSA Users
Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EEvu22mDp0w
WESA: 100,000 Pittsburgh Water Customers Under Flush And Boil Order
http://wesa.fm/post/100000-pittsburgh-water-customers-under-flush-and-boil-order#stream/0
Pitt News: PWSA recommends customers flush, boil water
http://pittnews.com/article/116398/top-stories/pwsa-recommends-customers-flush-boil-water/
The Courier Express: Low chlorine levels affecting 100,000 Pittsburgh water users
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/low-chlorine-levels-affecting-pittsburgh-waterusers/article_baa1a139-ca29-5089-b2a5-8eac4b6fc2bd.html
Air
Morning Call: Radon in Lehigh Valley: What to do about 'insidious problem'
http://www.mcall.com/health/mc-radon-lehigh-valley-tests-lower-tips-20170130-story.html
Times News: Pa. would combine emissions
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jan/30/pa-would-combine-emissions
Drought
Tribune Review Wild Outdoors Blog: Drought near disastrous at trout hatcheries
http://blog.triblive.com/wild-outdoors/2017/01/31/drought-near-disastrous-at-trout-hatcheries/
Energy
Tribune-Review: Consol Energy seeks to spin off its coal business
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/11871213-74/consol-coal-million
Post-Gazette Powersource: Consol Energy plans to sell or spin out coal business
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/01/31/Consol-Energy-coalnatural-gas-energy-pennsylvania/stories/201701310220
Mining
Centre Daily Times: Mines don’t make good neighbors
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article129979464.html
WNEP: More Holes Open on Property of Family Who Nearly Lost Home
http://wnep.com/2017/01/30/more-holes-open-on-property-of-family-who-nearly-lost-home/

Observer-Reporter: Consol holds meeting on court decision regarding mining near Ryerson park
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170131/consol_holds_meeting_on_court_decision_regarding_mining_near_ryerson_p
ark
Oil and Gas
Delaware County Times: Sunoco Logistics announces 20 new open positions available at the marcus
hook industrial complex
http://www.delcotimes.com/business/20170131/sunoco-logistics-announces-20-new-open-positionsavailable-at-the-marcus-hook-industrial-complex
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Seismic testing companies to field residents' questions, concerns in Upper
Burrell
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11872939-74/seismic-testing-burrell
WITF/StateImpact: Trump’s first days fuel optimism among drillers, angst for environmentalists
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/01/31/trumps-first-days-fuel-optimism-among-drillersangst-for-environmentalists/?_ga=1.54996002.882895250.1471610849
WTAJ: Task force goes inactive after vote
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/task-force-goes-inactive-after-vote/648021803
Bradford Era: National Fuel pipeline project through McKean County pushed back
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/national-fuel-pipeline-project-through-mckean-county-pushedback/article_0f06561e-e760-11e6-a9c4-1708c31d7fa5.html
DESMOG Blog: Exxon’s Fracking Linked to 176 Official Complaints in Rural Pennsylvania
https://www.desmogblog.com/2017/01/31/rex-tillerson-exxon-xto-fracking-water-contaminationpennsylvania
Walking Times: 9,442 Citizen-Reported Fracking Complaints Reveal 12-Years of Suppressed Data
http://wakingtimesmedia.com/9442-citizen-reported-fracking-complaints-reveal-12-years-suppresseddata/
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette OP-ED: Natural gas is improving our air
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2017/02/01/Natural-gas-is-improving-ourair/stories/201702010011
Post-Gazette: Business Briefs: Columbia Gas names new president
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/news-briefs/2017/02/01/Business-briefs-Columbia-Gas-namesnew-president-Wal-Mart-scraps-ShippingPass/stories/201702010082
Post-Gazette Powersource: Shell sells stakes in 10 North Sea fields for $3.8 billion
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/01/Shell-sells-stakes-in-10North-Sea-oil-fields-for-3-8-billion/stories/201702010084

Waste
Midweek Wire: Elcon Recycling resumes plans for waste treatment plant in Falls Township
https://midweekwire.com/2017/01/31/elcon-recycling-resumes-plans-for-waste-treatment-plant-infalls-township/
Bucks Local News: State lawmaker calls for public hearings on Elcon’s plan for commercial hazardous
waste treatment facility in Falls
http://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/state-lawmaker-calls-for-public-hearings-on-elcon-splan/article_71620201-e50c-5a55-a606-7e6ac21ba4dc.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Elcon to advance proposal for waste treatment facility in Falls
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/elcon-to-advance-proposal-for-waste-treatment-facility-infalls/article_b91d65ab-04ce-5a2e-ba1d-3b8984a859e9.html
Scranton Times: Lackawanna County bench recuses itself from Keystone landfill zoning case
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-county-bench-recuses-itself-from-keystone-landfillzoning-case-1.2148485
Morning Call: Stockertown salvage yard catches fire on Bushkill Street
http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-stockertown-einfalt-recycling-yard-fire-20170130-story.html
Morning Call: Hazmat incident created smoke at Allentown recycling center
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/police/mc-allentown-hazmat-recycling-center-20170131-story.html
WNEP: One Man Dead After Explosion (recycling center) in Wyoming County
http://wnep.com/2017/01/30/reported-explosion-in-factoryville-area/
Times Leader: Television recycling challenges leading to illegal dumping, critics say
https://timesleader.com/news/630258/television-recycling-challenges-leading-to-illegal-dumpingcritics-say
Pocono Record: Pocono Sanitation ordered to pay $104,474
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170131/pocono-sanitation-ordered-to-pay-104474
Water
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Butler County school closed for new water concern: E. coli
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2017/01/31/Pennsylvania-school-closed-for-new-waterconcern-E-coli-Butler-County-Summit-Elementary/stories/201701310210
WPXI: Summit Elementary School relocating students after new tests show E. coli in well water
http://www.wpxi.com/news/summit-elementary-school-relocating-students-after-new-tests-show-ecoli-in-well-water/489400910
WTAE: Summit Elementary students moving to former school building amid E. coli, lead concerns
http://www.wtae.com/article/e-coli-summit-elementary-well-water/8656804

Bradford Era: Several hundred thousand gallons of water lost in recent line break
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/several-hundred-thousand-gallons-of-water-lost-in-recentline/article_9aa259ac-e751-11e6-b24f-5fc9d7aad5aa.html
Bradford Era: Water problems continue to plague Kane area
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-problems-continue-to-plague-kane-area/article_cdf1a51ae765-11e6-a5a4-cb26fe700c95.html
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania school closed for new water concern: E. coli
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-school-closed-for-new-water-concern-ecoli/article_88f87f7c-3471-5740-842f-09607bbfaef0.html
Butler Eagle: Summit classes canceled for week
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170131/NEWS01/701319873
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Harrisburg sinkhole victims prepare to abandon 53 homes
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/02/harrisburg_sinkholes_city_buys.html
York Dispatch: OPED Pruitt 'single worst' choice for EPA
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2017/01/31/wildlife-federation-pruitt-singleworst-choice-epa/97288944/
Altoona Mirror: Don't underestimate value of EPA services
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/01/dont-underestimate-value-ofepa-services/
Beaver County Times: Reschenthaler touts economic benefits of green energy bill for commercial,
industrial sites
http://www.timesonline.com/news/governmentandpolitics/reschenthaler-touts-economic-benefits-ofgreen-energy-bill-for-commercial/article_252a47d2-e7e4-11e6-bfd0-8f55fffea371.html

